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Please keep the 8th grade in your prayers for a safe class trip this Tuesday-Thursday.

Letter from the Principal
This week’s newsletter is coming out a couple of
days early since I will be with the 8th grade on
their class trip Wednesday. What an amazing
talent show we had last Friday! I am so proud of
all who participated. If you have still not sent in
registration forms for the 2019-2020 school year,
we need these as soon as possible. If you have
not completed the AdvancEd survey sent via
email last week, please do so. With so many
important events on our schedule, it is very
important that you read all communications sent
out carefully and respond to forms/information
requested promptly.
Miss Patton
Important Upcoming Dates
May 2019
2
Athletic Banquet 6:00 p.m.
3
May Crowning/First Friday
3
1st-4th Field Trip
6-10 Teacher Appreciation Week
9
Honor Roll Banquet 6:00 p.m.
10
Field Day 2:00 dismissal/Lock-In
11
First Communion 5:30 p.m.
16
Light of Leadership Mass
17
8th grade graduation 6:00 p.m.
22
Kindergarten Graduation 7:50am Mass;
PreK Graduation 2:00 p.m.
24
Last day of school – Awards Ceremony

The Catholic Schools Office of the Diocese of Nashville is
offering 10 welcome grants to new families who join SPX for
the 2019-2020 school year. Do you have family, friends,
neighbors, co-workers, fellow parishioners that haven’t
considered Catholic education before? Please share this
opportunity with them. It is first come, first served and goes
live Wednesday, May 1st.

Athletic Banquet 2018-2019
All student athletes and their families are invited to join
us for an evening of recognition on Thursday, May 2nd
at 6:00 p.m. in the school gymnasium. The main dish
will be provided by the school, but we do ask that
families attending bring side dishes, salads, or
desserts.
Following morning Mass this Friday, May
3rd, we will have our May Crowning. 8th
grade and first communicants may come
out-of-uniform. We ask that all students
bring in a flower for the procession.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.
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LUNCH MENU May 6-10, 2019 $3.10 per day
Wednesday
Thursday

Monday

Tuesday

BBQ Chicken Sandwich
Baked Beans
Lemon Broccoli
Grapes

Sweet Thai Drumsticks
Brown Rice
Broccoli, Red Pepper
Sticks & Hummus
Fresh Apple Slices

Ziti & Meat Sauce
Green Beans
WG Roll
Fresh Banana

Chicken Taco Salad
w/Salsa
WG Tortilla Chips
Mandarin Oranges

Friday
Field Day Picnic

Getting Registered in FACTS

The St. Pius X Classical Academy Summer Fun Program
will begin on Monday, June 3, 2019 and continue
through Friday, July 26th (closed for 4th of July). We
will have staff from SPXCA working in the program
this summer. We will provide academic activities as
well as fun activities throughout the day and the week.
Program opens for early care at 6:45AM and stays open
for after care until 6PM. Daily fee: $25.00 per child (if
paid by the day, fee must be paid when child is dropped
off) Weekly fee: if paid on Monday $110.00.
Registration fee to hold a spot for each child: $50.00
More information to come on activities and weekly
schedules.

Exam Schedule for 8th Grade:
Monday, May 13: Language Arts and Science
Tuesday, May 14: Religion and Latin
Wednesday, May 15: History and Math
Exam Schedule for Grades 5-7:
May 20: 5 th/6th Grade: Language Arts and Religion
7 th Grade: Language Arts and Science
Tuesday, May 21: 5 th/6th Grade: Science and Latin
7 th Grade: Religion and Latin
Wednesday, May 22: 5 th/6th Grade: Math and History
7 th Grade: History and Math

As shared earlier this semester, we have
changed over from Smart Tuition to FACTS.
Each returning school family will need to follow
up with FACTS Tuition to get enrolled for
payments to begin in July. Please use this link,
https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3vpsy and
our code is #15034. Contact Mrs. Harper is you
need any assistance with this process.

Field Day 2019 is next
Friday, May 10th! We love
parent/family
involvement on one of
the best days of our
school year.
T-shirts will be sent home
Thursday afternoon. Lunch will be provided.
Don’t forget the early dismissal at 2:00.
Honor Roll Banquet invitations were sent home
last Wednesdays with students in grades 3-8 who
achieved Honor Roll for each of the first three
quarters. Please RSVP to the school office by this
Thursday, May 2nd.
School Safety Concerns at Drop Off
Reminder that drop off is between with buildings from
7:30-7:45. Those who arrive late must enter through the
front door and be signed in at the office. Please do not
drive over the cones and be sure to follow one-way traffic
rules.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.

